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J You May Match Our Prices, Bat You
Can't Match Out Shoes at Oar
Prices

Oxfords, $1.25 to $4.00,
?3.40.

Men's Oxfords, $2.7G to $5.00

Misses, Children's, Boys and
prices.

: DINDINGER, WILSON CO.
GOOD 8HOES CHEAP.

CHINESE INTERPRETER HERE.

Prominent Portland Celestial Who Flo-

ured In Oregon's War Prepara-
tions.
The appearaiice In Pendleton today

of a short, heavy set, ruddy heoked
Chinese, his black hair clipped short
to his head and his clothing of the Irt-?s- t

American cut, attracted much at-

tention. He Is Sold Gain. interpreter
of the Chinese Inspector's office nt
Portland, and the son of Sold Ueok
one of the most prominent Orientals

iuu wo.,
Sold Heck, or Seld Gain, Jr.. as he

Is familiarly known and the name by
which he prefers to be called, Is an
American In nearly every sense of the
word. He was born in the United
Stntes and has lived nearly all his
life in Portland. Ho received his edu-

cation in the schools of Portland and
has nover worn a queue or the gar
ments of the Chinese.

Among Ills own people mi Is a lead-
er and at the outbreak of the Sp.vilsh-America-

inwar formed what Is known
as the Portland-America- born Chi-

nese military organization. The or-
ganization consists of two companies
of Chinese boys, uniformed and equip-
ped llko Amerlcnn soldiers. Tho boys ofare members of the Chinese Empire
lteform Association and have quarters
of their own. Not a member of tho or-
ganization wears a queue or dresses
like a Chinaman.

Since his appointment in the Immi-
gration service Seld Hack, Jr . bus not
taken such an active part among tho
boys, although he still retains a cap
tain's commission In the batalllon.
The commander at present Is Major
AV. H. Moy, who also holds a lieuten-
ant's commission In tho cadot corps
of the Hill Military Academy In Por'-land- .

READY FOR TEMPLARS.

San Francisco Will Prepare an Elab-
orate Welcome for the Conclave.
P. C. Gerhardt, a traveling man All

AVOID
CHAPS

If wo knew anything bettor
.nan

F. & S. TOILET CREAM, at
for healing chaps, cracks and
roughness, and keeping tho skin
smooth, soft and fair, we would I

havo It. Those -- o try It say by
our Tollot Cream is tho best
proposition they over used and
we beliovo they are right.

Keep F. &. S. Toilet Cream
on hand and uso it, and your
face and hands will bo froo
from summer skin discomfort.
Daintily perfumed, pleasant to
use, heals quickly, and costs
llttlo.

25c Per Bottle.

Tallman (Mb Co.
LEADING DRUCCISTS

IN

.

!
J Your
i

it

values, now selling at ?1.00 lo

&

value, now selling at $2.40 to $3.85.

Youths' Oxfords at slaughtered

'Phone Main 1131.

from San Francisco, Is In town. Ho
brings enthusiasm about tho propara
tlons being made for tho entertain
ment of tho Knights Templar by San
Francisco, and a graphic description
of the same. The merchants of tho
city have raised $50,000 by subscrip-
tion for ontertnlnment and decoration,
which sum Is sot aside from tho ap-
propriation made by the local

the Golden Gato and the
California No. 1.

The electrical display will bo actu- -

illy finer than has anything of the
evcr ,iroduce(, nnyWhero olao for

.mv iitimnur nvnti t Illiffnln .,. til
St. I.ouls. lteserved seats In tho two
lirinclpal grandstands hnvo been se-
cured for the wives of visiting knights
and reduced charges for board and
lodging havo been contracted with the
leading and best hotels and boarding
bouses. In fact, the hotel rates will
be about one-thir- of the averago price
charged.

The two commanderles mentioned
have bought 500 black riding horses

Tennessee, Kentucky and Callfor
nln, one-hal- f of which will be ridden
by members of each lodge.

Mr. Gerhardt says that the res!
dents of 'Frisco aro confidently ex
pectlng an averago dally temperature

from 55 to HO degrees during the
conclave

UNION CHURCH MEETING.

Services Next Sunday at the South
Methodist Instead of Presbyterian
Church.
On next Sundny evening the union

service will be held In the South
Methodist church instead of in tho
Presbyterian church, as announced.

The churches uniting In these sen-Ice- s

are: North Methodist South
Methodist, Presbyterian, Congrega-
tional mid Daptist.

The minister to deliver tho sermon
next Sunday ovcnlng is Rev. G. L.
nail, or the Haptlst church. The Her-- ,

vice begins promptly at 8 o'clock.
are cordially invited.

Union Young Peoples' Meeting.
The nttendanco nt tho Young Peo-

ples' prayer meeting in tho Daptist
church lust Sunday evening was grat-
ifying, as also was the excellent spirit
manifest in the meeting. Tho meet-
ing next Sunday evening will be In the
South Methodist church; tho loader
will be W, C. Thompson. Do on time

7 o'clock.

Marriage Licenses.
License to marry was today issued
County Clerk Frank Baling to Tom

Denny and Miss Bridget McDavId,
both of this county.

Drink
DESCENT

REAM.
OFFEE

It 15 Fine

1 and 2 LB.
SEALED TINS ONLr

AP- -

Banking?
NO MATTER HOW SMALL, NO MATTER HOW LARGE,

The Commercial
Mational Bank

WILL GIVE IT CAREFUL ATTENTION. THIS MESSAGE
PLIES TO THE MEN AND THE WOMEN ALIKE.

OFFICERS:

It. C. BEACH, president,
T. G. HAILEY, t,

W, L. THOMPSON. Cnshlor.
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CHINK" IS HELD

SHUNG KEE, OF PENDLETON,

DETAINED AT PORT TOWNSEND

Immigration Inspector J. H. Barbour
Is In the Cltv Inveatlnatlnn the
Chinaman's Right to Admission as
a Merchant Many Chinese Claim to

Be Merchants Who Are Plain Cheap

Cooks Seeking Admission.

Sluing Kee, who declares ho Is n
Chinese merchant of Pendloton, is In
tho detention shed nt Port Townsend,
Wash., awaiting identification so that
he may return to this city. J. H. Bar-
bour, of Portland, Inspector In charge,
United Stntes Immigration service In
Oregon, accompanied by his interpre-
ter, Seld Gain, nrrlved in Pomlleton
this morning from La Grnndo for the
purpose of investigating the Shung
Kee matter.

Shung Keo left the United States
in 1902 for a vIsk to China. Ho re-

turned a few days ago, hut must re-

main in the detention shed until his
"chow clieo" or certificate Is proper-
ly Identified.

The Chlnnninn's papers allege that
he Is a merchant of tho firm of Gooy,
Tong Yeck Company, of Altn street.
"The Chliiuiunn may bo all right." said
Mr. Barbour, this morning, "but wo
never know until we make an Inves-
tigation. I recall ono Celestial who
declared he was a Pendleton merch
ant and It developed that ho was a
cook."

Inspector Darbour says that his de
partment has nil tho work It can nt
end to at the present time. "Wo

have been making n number of ar
rests." he declared, "but havo been
unfortunate In securing conviction
The people of Portlnnd appear to have
a sentiment ngninst the arrest of Chi
nose who are violating tho immlgra
tion laws. They appear to think we
are oppressive. 1 am merely obeying
instructions in trying to see the laws
followed out."

Mr. Darbour remarked on tho busy
appearance of Pendleton. "I beliovo."
he continued, "that Pendleton is the
best town outside of Portland, In this
state. Daker City and Astoria have
to depend, the ono on Its mines, and
the other on its canneries, for an

Pendleton has natural
around It, thnt mako tho bus.

Iness."
The inspector and his Interpreter

win return to Portland tonight.

HOTTEST IN 14 YEARS.

Corn on the Umatilla River Below
Pendleton Is Burned Badly by Hot
Weather.
"Tho hottest weather experienced

in 14 years' residence here," Is tho
way B. C. Kidder expressed It today,
in speaking of the warm wave that
has been caressing Pendleton the- -

inometers during the past few days.
"Tho gardens, and especially the

corn, aro badly crinkled by tho heat
and many of them are suffering se
verely on ino river ueiow town.

lrops aro look nor well and fruit In
ripening rapidly but the green gar
dens aro uauiy in need of a llttlo
cooler weather for the purpose of
completing their growth."

Mr. Milder has resided In Umatilla
county for n number of years and has
ueen a closo observer and ho savs
that crops and gardens are suffering
more from this temporary hot wavo
than ho has ovor witnessed bcfor.o.

MAY RUN EXCURSION.

O. R. & N. Would Accommodate Pen- - u
dleton People Wishing to Attend the
Circus at Walla Walla.
"If the peoplo want it. wo can cor- -

talnly run nn excursion to Wulla Walla
on August 17,' tho dnto of tho King-lin-

circus in that city," said B. U.
Wolfe, the enterprising ticket clerk
or tho O. It. & N. offices today,

"it being the mlddlo of tho week,
an.' a very busy season of tho yoar,
ti e excursion plan is at u disadvan-
tage, but If sufficient people signify
their intention of going to tho circus
to warrant It. nn oxcurslon train,
leaving here In the morning and re-
turning from Walla Wnlla after the
evening performance, will bo arrang-
ed."

Last year Itlngling's circus exhibit-
ed In Walla Walla on August 13 nnd
about 50 people from this city attend-
ed. Tlioro are a number who huvo
nlrendy expressed a dcslro to go to
Walla Walla and If thoso who intend
to go will miiko it .known to Mr.
Wolfo. It will aid him in determining
whether to ask fur nn excursion train.

EXPECTS BIG BU8INE8S.

R. Alexander, Pioneer Merchant of
Pendleton, Preparing for Heavy
Trade.
It. Alexander has the courage of it

full set of convlctlouH that the com-
ing fall and winter will bo In ovory
sense prosperous for ovory lino of le-
gitimate business.

Anyway, he Is putting In tho largest
inn niuuK no nas ovor nororo nur.

""hiuh Buu ia, imciiing tnom uway
closoly and muklng evory other possl
mo proparuuon for storing tho

mass goods away thnt al-
ready hero and coming by ovory
freight train.

SHEEP.

More Nebraska Buyers Are In the
Umatilla Margets.

Howard StovonB nnd U h. Hunter,
Kearney, Nob., nro In county,

for stock shoop. thoy
enn find whnt thoy want thoy will

send several thousnnd head to tho
plains of Nourasuu ror fun ioouing mo
coming wlntor.

Tho tendency of tho sheep mon to
hold out for good prices Is malting
terms difficult to arrange botwoon
tho and producers, hut tho
tho general fooling Is thnt tho shc.op
producors nre liable to got a llttlo tho
bettor of tho compromises that ar.o
Imminent.

An Incident which Innds color to
this bellof Is the fact that central
mid soiith-contrn- l Nebraska this year

"i '"tZ" 1r n, l,,' " " ". . -

men to fatten cheaply and quiciiiy are
greater than at any time for several
years.

SOLPIER FROM AFRICA.

Young Scotchman Now In Pendleton
Who Served In Boer War.

Yesterday a strapping, well-buil- t

young Scotchman dropped Into the
shoo at tho Boston storo
nnd bought a pair of harvesting shoos.
Ho discarded tho shoes ho had boon
wearing, and thereby hnngs a tnlo.

They aro utterly unlike anything In

the shoe lino ever boforo seen In Pon-dloto-

They nro of heavy 10311101

without laces or buttons nnd are fas-
tened by a strap that fastens nround
tho nnklo. On tho heel Is fastened a
heavy plato of steel. They wore Is-

sued to him while serving In the Eng-
lish army in South Africa. j

Tho nnme of tho young man Is It.
D. McFarquhar. Ho Is 25 years old

looks older.
"Two years' Bcrvico In South Africa

will ago n man 10 years," Raid Mr.
Ho enlisted In .January,,

11)00, In Boss county, Northern Scot-- 1

Iniul, In the Second Sonforth Highland-
ers, mid was Inter transferred to the
second Scottish Horse. Ho was dis-
charged October, 1901. The Victoria
niednl lie wenrs was awarded for gal- -'

lantry in tho battle of Wlttebergon.
If all of Britain's defenders aro of

the sumo sturdy stuff ns this young
"Highlander," Britain would be able
to maintain her Biipremney.

HIGH NOTCH FOR WHEAT.

Club Reaches 62 and Bluestem 6G Yes-

terday Evening.
Club, cents; bluestem 00 eoain.
Tho highest prices paid this year

for wheat provailed on tho local mar-
ket yesterday and today. It Is esti-
mated that fully 10,000 sacks of this
season's crop chunged hands yester-
day In nil about 85,(100 bushels.

"A decline almost Invariably follows
a rapid advance," said E. W. McCo-ma-

n prominent wheat dealer, and
tno way prices havo gono up within
the past fow days has been mnrvol- -
ous. Tho buyers on the stock mur- -
kets In Chicago and Now York at-
tempted to hold back prices when thoy
start to soar, and the result Is gen-
erally n rapid decline.

This does not argue, however, that
a dropping off in prices Just now
would be permanent."

Must Remove Old
Tho health committee of tho city

council ntiviscs nil property owners
and renters upon whoso premises
sower connections have lately been j

made, to take immedlnto stops to ro-- i

move tho abandoned earth closets and
clean out nnd fill up the cesspools.
During nnd on account of tho prcvnll-- 1

Ing weather these spots hnvo ne-- !

como nuisnnces In some neighbor- -

hoods, nnd boforo hot woatbur
ends thoy nro very liable to hoeoma,
to n certnln extent nt least, originators
of tho disease.

Improvements for the Journal.
Th.o Oregon Daily Journal is adding
iwiu in uiiiur iiuuciiuiuiu ami an ill- -

tnchmont to permit tho printing of 32
pages Instcnd of 21, ns at present, x
These Improvements mako tho Jour- -

nnl printing press tho finest on tho
Pacific Const, and the business thnt Z
justifies tho great exponso of Install- - ?ing fheso attachments speaks well for
the city of Portland and the outer- -

prise of tho Journal. J
Formerly of Umatilla County.

Stovi-n- s & Hiint" the Nohraska
snoop feeders who ore here trying .to
buy Blockers to fntton In Nobraskn,
for many years lived in Umatilla coun-
ty, with headquarters In tho Pilot
Bock country. Th.oy loft Oregon for
Nebrnska about three years ago.

One Hundred More Students.
W. D. Lyman ,who recently visited

Pondloton lit tho Interest of Whitman
College, tins reported to tho college
management that he estimates 100
now students for that worthy Institu-
tion nt the boglnnlng of tw coming
school year.

The "White Horse Combines."
Tho Drunihollor Brothers, of Walla '

Wnlla, nro operating threo largo com-
bined harvesters on Eureka Flats nnd
every ono of tho 10 horses used about
tho mnehlnos Is pure whlto, no other
color being found In any of tho teams.

Second Time Fined.
Isaac Cornllno, for big, drunk nnd

dlsordorly, whb fined $5 tills morning
by Police Justice Thomas Fltz Gerald.
This Is tho

.
second tlino this week that

i

tiostottor's Btoniacti II ttnrs nt tho
very first symptom. It doos away with
starving and dieting yourself because
It puts tho sfbrnnch In proper condi-
tion to digest tho food. In this way
it cures indigestion, dyspepsia, con- -

stln.itlon. hltlnusnfiAR. hnfK,,M lM.

somnla, headache, cramps or dlar- - no

chased for tho Umatilla county trado Jf11"0. 11118 eon "(,f"ro tho court
largest In tons weight, largest In;"""

freight charges and tho Inrgost, to pay I
- - - - r--

A special force Is engaged at tho The Modern Wav
Aloxander Dopartmont Storo In renr- - To euro a, weak stomach is to tako

of is

AFTER STOCK

of tho
negotiating It

buyers

dopartment

but

Closets.

hot

tho

i

trim.

STOMACH BITTERS

NURSES GRADUATE.

Walla Walla Hospital Tralnlnn School!
Has Turned Out 13 Graduates

Tho annual graduation oxnrr.il .'
tho Wnlln Walla hospital trnit- -'
Bci1()()I( wM1 bo ho,d
Tlloro w)11 , th minei n3L8,
this yoar, ono or them Miss M
rok, ,,olng a ros(lont of p V
Tho others nrn Mlm. r. .' on.
Miss Maymo Elliott. '" "H

Slltinrlntnnitnnf i?ni ntt Kftii..i
)ll0 hospltnl, who Is In Pendleton t,m,, Bluu: 11,0 llosl"tal Is now un.
"T1"" . ..A' and my.
ouii. nu iinituuiii; imVHlrlnn !

nccte(1 wlth tho establishment ami tT
nBtltutlon is open to all dm-i-

Inaugurated on April lc, 1899 innurses have graduated from tho' hos-pital. Tho course Is two and a half1years nnd tho graduates will im recolvod in any hospital In the United

Tenchor Can you toll mo what aidromednry Is, Tommy?
tommy Yes, ma'nm; n dromedary

Is n cnmol. YonkcrsStatesman,

Boo

ft'.
fL.

Picture

THE HOT STORE

PREPARED WITH ALL THE SUM.

MER NEEDS IN SHOES

CLOTHING.

S ft

The Boston Sf

Better
and Clothing

Seasonable Goods at
Right Prices

Men's summer underwear, purple striped, each...

to'o i,ilnr,rani. liliio nnil flesh color, each

Men's undorwenr, very nno quainy enui
Fancv lioslorv.
fJntf nlilrtn nnffo match

nitilem.
Now four-in-han- d ties, largo nssumim

Negllgeo working shirts
Negligee dress shirts

Collars, cuffs, belts and suspenuers.

BAER DALE
One-Pric- e Furnishers and Hatters

a

Modem ui
Gives

Freo Trial.
Eight Months' Tuition

Attend tho Best.
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Wo nronorly temper it for each particular flnf o

..m.i n riff wn pt miu v- - . . nt najiug canvass uuuu up " y- - ' ner dry v. -

WE'LL lay goods, or if o , prete

toll you some intorosting things.
-- ..- ii ncn, -

lie Eiaicruc kuuiink wu., i

NOTICE
Your accounts nro gottlng crusty.

Lot us try our system for collecting

thorn. Our plan is, "No collections,

chnrgos." Wo nro In a position to

Alstino, Gordon & Co. Mercantile
Agoncy & Trndosmon'8 Alllanco. Por

H, V. Llpo & Co., rannngors. 110 &

Court street, Pondloton, Oregon.

rhoea.. Nervous and slcljly women do you good. 'Phono Main 311 nnu

ZL-V- T Z?"C?,r representative will call. Tho Van

HOSTETTER'S
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40c for each
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